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RESIDENTS OF BEND

SIT UP AND TAKE NOTICE of
what the Great Northern Railroad
says of you in their book on Oregon

"Bend will be the center, not only of a great
farming community, but will itself become a
great manufacturing center."

That is what n great railway says of you, and it is squarely
up to you to make the most of your opportunities. Be boosters
every one of you. Help and encourage every new comer, help and
encourage all who are trying to help you.

We come under the latter heading. We are boosting your
city with all the power of five offices, forty or fifty salesmen and
thousands of pieces of literature and newspaper advertising. We
want you to know that we are your friends and want you to be

our friends.
We are selling fine lots at from one hundred to two hundred

dollars each, on terms of ten dollars down and ten dollars per
month. It will pay you to have one.

Bend Park Company
R. Q. SHRADER, Local Agent, Bend, Oregon.

or, Portland Ofiice, Portland Hotel,

or General Offices, 8G0-80- 1 Empire Ruilding, Seattle, Wash.
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LONDON. A llttlo book, publish.
contest and a state contest. Tho ed by Arthur Humphreys nnd chrlst-winnl- ng

state essay will then bo for- - oned "Kisses and Other Nonsenso,"
warded to tho National Superintend- - contains much wisdom. It consists
ent. The National prize Is ISO in lot excorpta from well known authors,
gold. Tho topics which aro to be i Following nro striking passages:
chosen are: "Tho Value of Total ( Ono muy drift into heaven on a
Abstinence to a Life," "Alcohol and kiss.
the Laborer," "Alcohol and Crime," ! It Is not tho kiss endured, but the
"Alcohol and Tobacco." It Is hoped kiss returned, that lives.
that some of tho IJend High School Tho young man of tho day, as a
students will become interested in general rule, has no moro notion how
this contest for the practice and bene-- j to kiss a woman's hand than how to

r LUMBER!

Our special price has brought, us
so much business we will

continue it. We sell

Rough lumber at the mill $10 M

Rough lumber, delivered $1 1 M
You can telephone your orders.

Bend Brick & Lumber Co.
"A LlMIe Belter Lumber for a Little Less Money."

r,Lrtj JMtfitt,.iTmaQMKwa)r- jri

tako snuff or danco a pavane. In-

deed, Iota of them don't know how to
kiss a girl at all.

Tho first kiss Is usually tho most
passionate moment of a man's new
life story; but It is tho later kisses
which light blailug tiros in a wo-

man's heart.
A kiss has often proved a more

potont arousor than any storm.
Kissing someone you don't tlko Is

like drinking from some one else's
Klaus.

A man may sometime be forgiven
the klaa to which he Is not entitled,
but never ' klee he baa nut the
Initiative to lalra.

The amlclMitioit of a kit la often
more alluring than the realisation.

Women do not really require klee-In-

They only want the knowledge
that they are klesahle.

K limes and matrimony don't ly

go together.
Out of tho fullneaM of the heart.

the mouth klsaos.
Kissing Is not a matter of morals,

but of shapo(the shape of your lips.)
A kiss Is remembered.when kisses

aro forgotten.
A kiss on the chin is a mora out

sider of a kiss.
Tho real man hater doesn't oxlst,

and tho slinm one gives up directly
hor lips are kissed.

So long as a woman In fond of be
ing klssod sho won't got too much
enfranchised.

NEW HOMESTEAD BILL

Chamberlain Will Introduce .Measure
In Hennto.

WASHINGTON, D. C Senator
Chamberlain Is preparing and will In-

troduce a bill for tho roltof of homo-Btendor- a,

differing from all measures
now ponding In that It will provide
that any homesteader, after six
months' continuous resldonce on his

entitled
buiicu iur six iiiuiuiiH oi uiicii jour,
that Is to cay, homesteudors will be
roqulred to reside u)ou their land
only half of each year until final
proof Is mndo,

Uy thin moans, ho believes, settlo-mo- nt

will be groatly eneourugod and
hoinoktoailliiK mndo easier. Senator
Chnmborlalu thlnlSH so mo relief must

granted to attract settlors to those
lauds now open homeetead entry.

OltOOK COU.NTV DKIIATKH.
Crook county will bo ruprcHoutod

on tho Univoralty of Oregon dobiitlng
team which will go ngnlnst tho Stan-
ford Univoralty debaters nt Kugeuo
on March 29, by David I'rlckutt if
Prlnovlllo. Thu question to bo

Is the Judicial recall.

KNlFlNGnHEEP,"

Modern Slaughter Hotiso Method
Palnloss and Rnpld.

INSTANT DEATH IS ASSURED.

5n Doxtsrous Thrust Through ths
Animal's Hd by an Exp.rt Work
man Ends Coiueloumtit Hew the
Carcait Is Oklnntd and DreiMti.

Tho easiest way you could ixnnlbly
Ihluk of Is the May sheep tire killed In
Ihu packing houses, Mont orsons mis
Iikeuly imagine Hint lliey are treated
urrlbly nnd wo In their minds n

sloodthlrsty man, with shoulders like
hums, standing over nTHor, defense
icsi sheep with n bludgeou In hi
bituds rvndy to rend tho creature
Untight to the promled land. Hut
there la where the scutlmcutnllst goes
wmpletely wrong, for If there Is an
inlmal that Is t rented rlght-- ln speak-
ing of ila death-- It U the sheep. There

only ono thing that doesn't look as
:huugh death was absolute pleasure for
the sheep, nnd that Is right nt the ury
tart of the killing operntlou.
The sheep nr driven from tho yanli

jp a long chute, and when (hey enter
tbo pathway n lender sheep puts til tit -

elf at their head In take them up lulu
tho killing riHim. These sheep nre
trained and are nearly always black
io that there will be no mistake made
mil the lender sheep killed.
This leader takes the animal up the

:lmte to n im'u Hint will hold nbout
tlfty sheep. Here n man catche them,
two at n lime, and shackle them by
their hind leg. Thl Is the operation
referred to as the only one painful to
the sheep.

The animal Is then swung mi to what
is enlled the I'errl wheel. This wheel
s constantly revolving, and ai It reach
n n certain st the sheep are trans
ferred to n track from which they
bang head dowuwnnl. At that (Milut
their suffering cease, for the next
workmnn I the mail who kills I hem.

The killing proce h one t tint Is nb
lolutely painless Io tho sheep. The
workman Is adept and never mlc
the mark nt which he striken. With
i sharp knlfu In his hand, ho moves
Jown the row of hanging animal, and
is he come to each one ho feels of
the head Jtut behind the ears ami finds
'.be (Hilnt where tbo bones of the lutid
wive an oeulug. In this the knife Is
thrust nnd goes through the head of
the animal, completely severing en
both side a largo nrtery. Tho sheep U
killed Instantly. I'tve hundred sheep
:sn be handled every hour at this
point. They arc then "pated," an op-

eration that consist of skinning the
fore art of the bend and the neck.

The next workman cuts through the
bide on the breast and skins Just one
iot below the neck. The fore legs are
then broken and cut off to be sunt to
tho bone room.

The fact that there Is a time for er
:rythlng and one man do Just hi
part aud no more Is emphasized In the
iheep nwai when one sees Jut one

tilml leg skinned by one man and the
ther skinned In an entirely different
erntlou. The sheep U then put on
lmt It chIIiiI the endless eh'iiti. This

Mm I n eouslite of hooks nt Intervals
mil I) coiiktnutly muting, making the
ouudi of the room In nlioiit twenty

3i I n ii I w. Along thin elialu are the
workmen, ami as the sheep Is mtnil
hi to tin-i- I iy the elm In they do their
Aotk and Halt for Hie next carca.

After i lie two bind lea's bate been
klnned the back I jmrlly skinned ami !

lie animal Is wwted on to the next
wan who It railed n elier." lie
(rasHi the pelt Just above the hind
ep. Hiid. with a few deft twist of It,
t li illlliil off ami the sheep pasecd
in to the next workman.

After being skinned the sheep nre
rarefully washed and wiped, a new
owe! being used on every animal. An
Miillcrw rhalu Is in progress bere also,
.'or when a towel is used It Is thrown
jilo a vat of boiling water, washed
mil put into a drier to bo uxed over
(ml over again. After the iiiiliiuil has
wen. washed the head Is taken off and
he neck washed In tho same manner
is the rest of tho carcass. The gov
rument inspector then gets It, nnd It
s subjected to n rigid examination,
iftcr which the stamp of approral of
.he United States Is put on,

After the head is taken off It Is sent
o the floor below, where the tongue U
nken out and tho remainder of It sent
o (he bone room.
There are two ways of dressing tho

iheep. Homo of tho buyers Insist on
laving the rnul fat with the nnlinnl,
.vlillo others do not care nbout It. If
he fat li desired It Is put on the hind

part of the animal, covering about one
anil of the Itody, and Is then split, re
reallng tho. carcass shorn of the vis
era.
The dressed animals nre hung on

norlicnd tracks and put an eleva

l''r to be sent to the cooling room.:land, may bo to lonvo of nb- - ,t UwU (,)t.),.,lcrif
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Ancient Proofreading;,
Tho cdllloiiM of liodliH piluled 200 or

J'KJ yeiii-- iign are iilmost enlliely free
'rom typogniphlcnl errors, which may
H nttilbuted to the fuel that early
)tibllMheri were generally eminent

nnd lhenieho gave much
ilteiitluii lo the revision of their proofs.
Vfter reaillng the pnnifM they freipieiit--

turned thenrovcr to other xeholarH
A'lth the re(iii'H to revise mid correct.
Hid as Ihu printer's time wan then
loomed n iniitler of small eouxeipieuee
I perfection was ntliilncd which In

iitldoni eipmlcd by modern printers.
(.xchauge.

The man who docs you a wrong ha
Jeed of pity.

AlttllNlHTUATOll'H NAI.M 01' M
llttAUY AMI CUIUOH,

I lioroby give notice that on flatur-Im- y,

tho 30th day of January, IDia,
nt the Millard Triplet! hulldlim mi
Wall street, I will noil nt miction to
tho highest bidder or bidders, (or
cash, tho library and ourlon belong-
ing to thu Into James A. Mitchell;
tlmo of salo between thu luiura of U

and 4 In tho afternoon of said day
and all salen subject tu tho approval

New
PALACE
MARKET

Charles lioyd, Prop.

MEAES
Vegetables, etc.

of Hid Court.
JOHN I. WHBT,

Administrator of tho estate of
James A, Mltcholf deceased,

TlllC HUI.UTIN'H cliiHslllod uiIh
lirlnjf romiltH, If you Imvo niiythlnp;
for wilii or wnnt lo liuy, iiku ii
llullollit olnKHlflutl ml. Il COStfl hut
llttlo. if

The largiNt and liest loaf of limiil
In town for fie nt Hie Htnr Ibikcry. tf '

Palace
Restaurant

Rooms for Rent
Confectionery, fruit

I'lcnlc Supplies, Cigars

J. F, Taggart & Co.

Iend jykachine hop

All Kind of Saw Mill nml l'armltiK

g-p-A-I- -R-S

Wc Cnrry n I.atKc Stock of

Auto Repairs and Supplies

Wall St., next to Opera House

Madras Flour
Natural Color

The right Color, Flavor nnd Quality.

Call for It nt any store In Bend.

i

Madras Flour Mills
II. F. Ilr:rZKI Proprlotor

Minims, Oroifon

We Carry a Good Stock of

the Following Lines:

General Hardware
Stoves and Household Sundries
Sporting Goods

Automobile Supplies
Doors, Windows and Glass
Paints and Oils
Crockery
Wagons and Implements
Iron and Metals
Pipe and Fittings
Plumbing Goods

If You Can't Find It at the Other
Stores, Try Us.

Bend Hardware 'Co.
Rend, Oregon.
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